


Twinkly lights, clusters of trees and twisted willow will 
set the scene this Christmas. The enchanted setting is 

inspired by the beautiful trees in Central Park during the 
winter, and coupled with a backdrop of the New York 
skyline, Twickenham will be a truly magical venue to 

celebrate your Christmas party.

Both private and shared Christmas parties are available 
to book and each package includes a dedicated event 

manager to make planning your party that little bit easier.

A Fairy Tale 
in New York



Our private parties are ideal for large Christmas get-togethers, 
offering exclusive use of one of Twickenham’s suites.

We can accommodate parties for up to 700 people.

* Exclusive use of suite
* Fairy tale in New York theme
* Cash bar
* Glass of bubbly on arrival
* Three course seated dinner
* Tea and coffee
* Christmas crackers
* Photo booth
* DJ until 1am

Prices from £52.50 per person

Themed Private Parties

Book Now

https://www.twickenhamexperience.com/christmas-parties


Our shared Christmas parties are the perfect option for those who 
have a small group and want to enjoy the atmosphere of a big party.

Tables can be booked online for as few as 10 people.

* Fairy tale in New York theme
* Cash bar
* Glass of bubbly on arrival
* Two course carvery
* Tea and coffee
* Christmas crackers
* Photo booth
* Live band
* DJ until 1am

Prices from £49.00 per person

Shared parties

Book Now

https://www.twickenhamexperience.com/christmas-parties


Getting to us
Twickenham Stadium is ideally located just 
20 minutes from Central London. We have 
excellent road links from the M3, M4 and M25 
and offer ample complimentary car and coach 
parking onsite.

Staying with us
The stadium has a 4* Marriott hotel onsite 
with six pitch-facing suites. Individual and 
group bookings can be made in conjunction 
with your Christmas party. From £99 Inc. VAT.



INSPIRING SPACES,  
INCREDIBLE CHRISTMAS PARTIES

Twickenham Experience

Rugby House 
Twickenham Stadium  

200 Whitton Road, Twickenham  
TW2 7BA

020 8744 9997 
conferencesandevents@therfu.com

twickenhamexperience.com/christmas-parties
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